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MONDAY It's Grandmother’s Recipe to Bring 
Back Color and Lustre to Hair.

You can turn gray, faded hair 
beautifully dark ’ and lustrous al
most over night if you’ll "get a bottle 
of “Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound” at any drug store. Millions 
of bottles of this old famous Sage 
Tea .Recipe, improved jby the addi
tion of. other ingredients, are sold 
annually, says a well-known drug
gist here, because it darkens the 
hair so naturally and evenly that no 
one can tell it has been applied. - 

Those whose hair is turning gray 
or becoming faded have a

GENERAL STATEMENT
LIABILITIES

Notes of the Bank in circulation......................
Deposits not bearing interest..........................
Deposits bearing interest (including interest 

accrued to date of statement).................

$ 1,216,31Paisfuale Catalano is- m ithe €. & M- 
Hofipîtal Suffering From Three 

Bullet Wounds Received 
Early Last Evening.

Another shooting affray took place 
in tile city early last evening and 
!ike others, the man who committed 
the crime

June $ 4,706,154 12Attacks (Ag#;iiujt Thai Success [<il|y 
Repulsed by British—500 of 

Enemy Killed. 11,661,816.60
report of parks COM

A HORSE AWN MOV 
, ROUTINE MATTERS 1 

The regular meeting of t 
Council was held at the City 
u'.ght with all the member 
with the exception of Aid. j 

of routine nature;

$16,367,969.72
16^,369.4$

2,750.00

Balances due to other Banks in Canada 
Acceptances under Letters of Credit

London, Jun-| 2.—The Afghan main 
offensive against Thai, under General 
Nadir Knan, the Amir’s commander 
'n chief, is developing. The latest of
ficial information from Simla, receiv
ed on May 29 and 30,' shows that all 
attacks or Fort Thai have been ret 
pulised

Total Liabilities to the Public.............
Capital Stock paid-up............. ,..............
Reserve Fund ................. .....:.......... !..
Dividends unpaid .....................................
Dividend No. 49, payable 16th. May.. 
Balance of Profit and Loss Account 

forward............ .......... ,....................

$17,74 6,889.18is still at large and the 
police are in the dark as to the iden
tity of the assailant.

This time, Pasquale Catalano, an 
Italian who resides near the Beaver 

•Board plant at Thorold was the vic
in' and he is now lying in the Gen

eral and Marine Hospital suffering 
rom three bullet wounds, one near 
he heart and two'in the left leg. 
Two of the bullets whibh were of 32 
alibre, were located and extracted 

by Doctor Sheahan who is attending 
Catalano.

The shooting took place in the 
yard at the rear of De Conza’s store

when the 
ne about 

■’clock they found Catalano ly- 
ground1, bleeding fast 
------- —„j. He was at

$1,223,841.26
400,000.00

1,92440 Business 
transacted ?.nd an adjournmj 
ir,ade at a comparatively caij 

Communications I 
Commun cations werc r td] 

A MacKinnon, assistant Trcj 
MacKinnon-Industries Limite 

:ng tty' Council that ovvinj 
strike of the moulders at tH 
some one hundred men ard 
out of employm l it and as I 
cases then is always a pop ;| 
disorder, they will look to t| 
Cil to afford such police protl 
niay be necessary to proven 
io their personnel and 
to our buildings, equiprr vit I 
property.

From G A. Bell, C.M.GJ 
Minister of Railways and 4 
reference to a new bridge. I 
Welland Canal at Qucemtol 

From C R. Martin and otj 
dits residing in the vicinity 
Street requesting that the J 
at the Meyer Bros, slaugh 
be investigated.

From Harvey Lambert anl 
other ratepayers asking thl 
st.on street be thoroughly- 
from Queenston and Churl 
to HenCiisscy’s Corner.

From L. P. Cunningham, 
of the G. W. V. A. stating ' 
in receipt of a letter from h 
Davis and Mrs. Body in rc 
a grant, from the city as th 

benefit from ci

18,310.71'he fort was bombarded 
throughout Wednesday last, and the 
Afghans occupied the looted base out
side the ftut. Air reconnaisance dis
closed about 3,500. of thu enemy near. 
Their camps were effectively bombed.

At (he rapture of the Afghan port 
Dalkop, opposite Chaman Baluchivan 
the British took 169 prisoners and 
killed 320 of the enemy. Tbs British 
occupy the fort. Smart work was dis-

surprise
awaiting them, because after one or 
two applications the gray hair vanish
es and your locks become luxuriant
ly dark and beautiful.

This is the age of youth. Gray 
haired, unattractive folks aren’t 
wanted around, so get busy with Wy
eth’s Sage arid Sulphur Compound 
to-night and you’ll be delighted 
with your dark, handsome hair and 
your youthful appearance within a 
few days. __

MAMMOTH INSTITUTION fm 
MERIT AND ORIGINALITY- M
fl COMPREHENSIVE ENSEMBLE M 
STTHE WORLD’S BEST PERFORMERS 

k AND THE FINEST TRAINED ANIMALS
I fl MULTITUDE V STRANGE AND 
1 CURIOUS FEATURES FROM ALL ^ 

ENDS 9F THE EARTH - Æ 
An exhibition that ....iwiifl

IS WORTH WHILE - üyÈWilftl

carried i
40,909.97

$ 1634.495.34j

$19,430,884.52

ASSETS
Current Coin held by the Bank................................. !
Domini jn (Notes .held ........................ ...................
Deposit with the Minister for the purpose of the

Circulation Fund .........".......................................
Notes of other Banks ...............................................
Cheques on other Banks ........................ ..............
Balances due by other Banks in Canada ...........
Balances due by Banks and Banking Correspond

ents elsewhere than in Canada........................

69,247.59
2,154,829.85

64,880.37on Geneva street a 
nolice arrived at the 
nine o’ 
ing cm the
from three bullet holes.
-nee rushed to the General and Mar 

’ne Hospital where his

189,946-15
69,921.04

6,012.50
LOCAL BOARD OF HEALTH CHUG CHUGS” AT THIS 

WEDDING INSTEAD OF 
SILVERY BELL NOTES

476,860.35

MONTHLY MILK TEST injuries were
ittenfled to.

Although several men who were in 
the party were questioned' by the 
’'-dice none could or would throw any 
light on the identity of the gunman

$3,730,597-85
Dominion and Provtnci.j' Government securi

ties not exceeding market value......................
Canadian Municipal Securities, and British, 

Foreign and Colonial Public Securities
other than Canadian ...........................................

Railway and ether Bonds, Debentures and Stocks
not exceeding market value...................

Call and Short (not exceeding thirty days) 
Loans in Canada on Bends, Debe ntures iar.d 

. Stocks.........................................................................

Houston, Texas, June 2._With the 
exhausts frorfi two twelve-cylinder 
Liberty motors beating the wedding 
march, Lieut. R. W. Meade of Cincin 
eti, Ohio, and Miss Marjorie Dumont 
of Yorkville, Ind., • Saturday, were 
nronouncedh. man and w.fe, more than 
2,000 feet above thc heads of 10,000 
spectators at Ellington Field. A giant 
Handley Page bombing plane carried 
the wedding party of twelve persons.

Lieut. E. W. Killgore piloted the ma
chine, and Chaplain Lieut. J. E. Rees, 
of Nevan, Ohio, acted as “skypilot".

Following the ceremony, the party 
enjoyed a twenty-minute cruise.

5,283,258.45PasteurizedSediment 
Test. 
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D. V. CURREY,

Temper. Butter 
of Milk Fat % 

54% 3.7%
64% , 3.4%
56% 3.1%

1 54% 3.3%
52% 3.7%
52% 3.4%
48% 3.3%
54% 3.7%
46% 5.0%
50% 3.6%
40% 3.6%
60% 3.6%
50% - 3.6%
50% 4.4%.
52% 3.5%
50'% 3.1%
60% 3.2%
54% . * 3.7% 
50% 3.3%
50% 3.8%

VENDOR

Adams C 
Cain E 
Gilmore A. 
Gordon Mrs. F. 
Èallet H. v 
Haynef J.
Marquis J.
Martin Bros- 
Martindale Farms 
Robims W- D. 
Sanitary Dairy 
Sehutier M. R. 
Shaver E- N. 
Shaver J. 
Spurging H. 
Stannard J- 
Swartz Mrs. 
U-rlocker G- 
York SL Dairy 
Youngblutt A.

2,820,647.71

427,766.21
(Continued from page 6) 

the gloves are big and the ” sparing 
partners do not ley on too strenu
ously, but Jack hits them out and, 
big as the gloves are, big Bill Tate', 
who is a monster,' six feet six, and 
a very good- big fellow, told me 
Dempsey would-have to get some 
bigger gloves if he expected his 
sparring partners to stand the gaff

92,649.76
$12,354,919.98LONDON POLICE HAVE

POSTPONED STRIKE Other Current Loans and Discounts 
(less rebate of interest)........

Overdue Debt,

in Canada
. .. 6,486,849.15 
for) 510,25573 

. less
.. 374,471.83

London, June 2.—Londons threaten
ed police strike, for which the num
bers of the force voted by a big ma
jority, has bëen called off for the 
present. At the demonstration iniHyde 
Park, which had be n arranged for 
today by the police, it was announced 
that the executive committees of 
their1 organization had decided , t° 
postpone the strike until after peacri 
was signed

I The announcement also was made 
at the Hyde Park meeting that the 
official ballot of the policemen -on 
thp strike question, was 44,539 in fa
vor and 4,224 against a walkout. Sec
retary Hayes of the police union, in 
giving out the figures, explained that 
the strike committee was not anxious 
to call a walkout if it could have 
the men’s vrievances r Idressed in any 
other way. He added that he desired 
to avoid the public inconvenience of a 
strike, and to give Premier Lloyd 
Grorge an opportunity of dealing with

(estimated loss provided 
Bank Premises, at mot more than co stj

amounts written off..................................... .
Liabilities of Customers under Letters <(f

dit, as per contra., ............... '.. ...
Other Assets not included in the foregoing

for any length of time. 2,750.00 reclivi
ance as p’aced on ether id

Reports of Committl 
Aid. Westwood presented 

report of th? Finance Com 
vVinimendiog the payment o 
and accounts totalling $21 
further that the City Tre 
h-reby authorized to call ij 
foi 100,000, 5 1-2 pt ' cent] 

.tiwUlçRt Debtiature 1 , £

201,637.83NEWFOUNDLANDERS VISIT
BRITISH FISHING PORTS

London, <• une 2.—Under the aus
pices of the Imp vial Éducation Com
mittee of the war office a party from 
the Newfoundland regiment visited

-JD 7,075,964.54

$19,430,884.52PEOPLE ARE G. T. SOMERS, President. * / A. H. WALKER.
Toronto, April 30th, 1919. General Manager.

AUDITOR'S REPORT
I This statement has been duly vouched by comparing all entries with 

the books at the Chief Office and certified Returns from the Branches, and 
in my opinion is properly drawn up' so as to exhibit a correct view of 
the condition of the Bank.

Cash amd Securities have been checked at the Chief Office at 30th. 
April, 1919, as well as at another time during the year, as required by 
section 56 of the Bank Act- .

I have obtained all the information and explanations required, and
come

STEAMER IS REFLOATED

until 8 p.m. Friday 13th Jj 
That the sum of $600 an 

by this Council to meet j 
connection with the Repatrj 
gue Dinner recently given! 
ed soldiers in the Armouru

RIOT DAMAGE IN INDIA
NFARLY MILLION POUNDS

Ottawa, June 2—Messages received 
. late last night state that preparations 
are about completejf by the civil au- 

! thorities and 1‘i.izois of Vancouver to 
] meet any em v H ere. The chartr 
lot" the Pc.'icei.te i Union prohibits eu-' 
gaging in a svmoa it • ,;c 
is a strong be i?f ■; u tL* - 

i condemn the stro-e action 
'event will rema i f cu.t:

. hority.
Everything is quiet and 

the Trail, B. C., district.
There is practically no 

Calgary. The public are e

am of the opinion that the transactions of the Bank, which have 
under my notice, have been within the powers of the Bank.

, SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND, C-A.
Auditor.

London, June 2.—In the House of 
Commons at question time, Sir Ed
ward Monlague, secretary of State 
tor India, stated that he understood 
the totals of deaths and injured in 
the riots jn India were about four 
hundred each, including 8 or 9 Euro
peans. Damage was nearly a million 
pounds sterling.

drydock. The Compton was running 
light from Montreal to a Lake On 
tario port when she groundedj BY DELEGANINE-YEARVDLD /f30Y KILLED 

AT BRANTFORD BY AUTO TRUCK

Tires! Tires! Tires!iiuteJ Brantford, June 2-—A victim, it is 
aleged, of an auto race between two 
grocery trucks, Frederick Amos, 
mjne-year-old son of Percy Amos, 
Alma street, lies dead here, while sev
eral serious charges hang over the 
head of a lad named McKeen, aged 
15, who was driving the car which 
•struck the boy. Lt is alleged that Mc
Keen is but 15 years of age, when 
the law lays down 18 as the minimum 
for auto drivers, and that he had 
no driver’s license. An inquest was 
held last evening, an adjou\iment 
being made until Wednesday next.

rderly in
«{FI AMMATORY RHEUMATISM

PERMANENTLY CURED
NEW BRUNSWICK LADY GIVES 

FULL PARTICULARS OF 
HER RECOVERY.

Single Tires at Wholesale Prices 
Cheapest Tires Ever Sold in the <DEPARTMENT 

SOLDIERS’ CIVIL 
RË- ESTABLISHMENT

Aid- H. E- Rose Presents 
Account of National Cii 

ing Convention to the 
Council30— 3i Plain $14.50; Non-Skidj$17.00

32— 3^ Plain 18.50; Non-Skid 20.00

31— 4 Plain 24.50. Non-Skid 26.00

32— 4 Plain 25.50; /Non-Skid 27.50

33— 4 Plain 26.50; Non-Skid 29.00

33— 4 Plain 28-00; Non-Skid 30.00
34— 4^ Plain 34.U0; Non-Skid 37.00

Sizes to.37 x 5 at Cut Rate Prices

Evei y Tire Bears the Manufac
ture! s’ Name and Serial Number

Ordeis
. There arema ny types of rheuma

tism, but none worse than inflam
matory.

It was thig kind that almost killed 
Mrs- Edw. Wiarman, of Kent Jet., N-

We buy
Taken

an I sell
It It is~notified for the information of men discharged 

from the Canadian Expeditionary Force who require 
Medical/Treat ment'th at

Second

FORECASTS
hand

J. SHEAHAN Moderate winds, fair and warm today 
and Tu:c<iay. Rain Tuesday night. Gravel

will factTasî MedicaljRepresentative of the Department 
Re-Establishment in and for theSoldiers’* Civil

42 Geneva-St.St .Catharines Tire Co.of St. Catharines
BERLIN PREPARING

FOR POSSIBLE TROUBLE

creased, settled in my joints and er ’n> ^un ' 2. The Government 
muscles; these swelled,- paused ex- aPParently anticipates trouble inBer- 
crc'-mting pain and kept me from *'n *n near future, for the Minis- 
sleping. My limbs and arms stiffen- ‘fr Defence, Gustak Noske, has 
ed,, my shoulders were lame and tightened up the screws on martial 
prevented me from working. Week ':tw und:V which the city still lives, 
by week I was losing strength and D. was announqéd Friday night that 
despaired of finding a cure- It was a the Minister had relaxed the provi- 
happy day I heard of Ferrozone. sions of laws of areas to allow de- 

I Every day I took Ferrozone I felt monstrations against the peace terms 
better; it eased the painful joints, | public meetings and ■ parades. He con- 
gave me, energy ancf a feeling of siders that this has bg:h abundantly 
new life- Ferrozone cured my " rheu- accomplished, and now forbids not 
matism, cured it so that not an ache only public gatherings but even pri- 
has ever returned. Bvem damp wea- vate meetings indoors, unless specific 
ther no longer affects me.” permission is given.

Ferrozone has power to destroy ________ ____________ ______
Uric Acid, neutralize and eprich the OVERSEAS DOMINIONS 
bleed, and therefore does cure the BUY ARMY MATERIAL
worst cases-, Mrs. Warman’s state- # London. j-une i.ZËeplying to Col. 
ment proves this. W. W. Ashley ip the House of Com-

By removing the cause of the dis- mons Satut<iayj Hon. J. F. Hope, the 
ease and building up a reserve of en- j|mior ^ of the Treaaury, stated 
ergy, Ferrozone is certain to cure. thflt negot:ations were pr0e:bding for 
Sufferer, ,snt ,t about tune to stop the purchaEe by repre8entatives of 

errozefne is 3. a TinmiAiAllc onfl Tonniaa "ft'Orm

The Wide Outdoors
That CoughTo Cure pure health-giving air and miles of beautiful surrounding 

country are yours for the asking, if you own a car.
Of course, yon want the tires kept up in good condition and 
don't want to entrust them to bungling amateurs.
That’s why you’ll be interested when you meet with a puncture, 
.ten or other tire troubles in our work in

WHAT'CUTA K E ga discerning eyes of men I 
Potent to pass inspertiotJ 
good and the bad than 
single body of men prlSHALL IT BE?BRONCHO-GRIPPE Prime rib or short lib; sirloin, 

tenderloin or porterhouse; chops 
from the loin; round steak; lamb 
or veal for roasting or stewing? 
Whatever the cut; you can depend 
on it when you onier it from us. 
Yes, meats are high but quality is 
high here, too. It pays to eat 
good meats.

V ulcan iz ing
We have ample facilities for vulcanizing tires and tubes. The 
latest machinery, tools and equipeient, backed by fifteen 
years' experience in the tire industry, place us in a position to 
give you the very best results.

Always Satisfactory -

Price 25c. Bottle Phelan’s Vulcanizing Works
Rubber Tires For All Vehicles Tire Repairing of All Kinds

Opp. Glen Ridge Bridge We Sell Tlree of All Makes
20 St. Pool Si. W. Phone 734 House Phone i-32 

FREE AIR AT YOUR SERVICE

a n. SHELLYDRUB STOREWALKER’S experimenting ?
CURE, order to-day, 60c per box, or 
yx for $2.60, sold by all dealers or 
direct from The Catayrhozone Co., 
Kingston, Qnt- ____ _

Meats and Provisions";
.ike Street and (haplin Avenue

Phone 1853
a6l street297 ST


